Program Title:

8 Yr. Old Boys Developmental Basketball League
(The D League)

Program Objective:
1.
To have fun while participating.
2.
To develop the fundamental skills of basketball.
3.
To promote sportsmanship and teamwork.
Most Frequently Asked Questions:
1.
What happens next? All registered participants will be
placed on a team in accordance to the Registration
Zone/School they attend, Parent/Coach expressed
choice, or staff assignment at random to balance
teams.
2.

What do I do if a Coach doesn’t call?
If a coach has not
th
notified you by Saturday, December 7 , please call
the Recreation office at 706/883-1670.

3.

What should my child wear to the practices and games?
Tennis shoes, T-shirt and shorts or sweat pants.

4.

How many days and what day of the week do the practices and
games
take place? One practice per week: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday or
Saturday. All games played on Saturdays.

5.

What time do the practices and games take place? They will be between 9:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on Saturdays and weekdays at 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. with each
session lasting one hour.

6.

When will I find out what team my child is on? Coaches should call players and
inform them of practice times and game times by Saturday, December 7th.

7.

Who will be coaching my child? A volunteer!! The person coaching your child is
not getting paid. If you or someone you know would be interested in
volunteering please have them contact the Commission.

8.

How long does the season last?

9.

Practice:
December 7th – January 4th
Games:
January 11th - February 15th
What will my child’s uniform consist of? Team Jersey and shorts, sneakers will not
be provided.

10.

What equipment will my child need to participate? Team Jersey and Team Shorts
provided by Parks and Rec.

11.

Where will the practices and games take place?
Mike Daniel Recreation Building (1220 LaFayette Pkwy.)
William Griggs Recreation Center (716 Glenn Robertson Dr.)
Hogansville Gym (Church Street)

Fee: 60.00
Please visit our website at www.trouprec.org or like us on facebook!

